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LAKE ONTARIO NEWS

By Lee Shore

Rochester Y.C.’s 10th annual Cups ’n Flags Dinner was held at the club late

in the fall. Peter Gales was top man of the evening, having won first place in

all five of the Dinghy Division series in his first year as a skipper and second

place in the Canadian Dinghy Assn. regatta, and was the recipient of the Madge

Cup for outstanding achievement during the season. Marsh Tobin won four of the

five Star series and took over-all Star club championship on accumulated points

throughout the season. In the 6 Meter Class Jerry Castle, of Stork fame, won all

four series with Herb Wahl and Bud Gorsline runners-up. Rooney Castle, ex-6

Meter skipper, won three of the six cruising division events, placed second in

the other three, won the Wright Trophy for the over-all best performance in the

cruising class, and announced that perhaps next year he’d go back to doing some

"racing". The Clifton H. Baker Memorial Trophy for the skipper under 25 who

showed the greatest improvement in sailing went to young Jon Heinrich, who this

past year moved out of Dinghies to Sixes.
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